University of Toronto & The Annex
Canada's largest university has stately Victorian and Romanesque buildings, with The Annex neighbourhood nearby.

Chinatown & Baldwin Village
A dragon gate marks Chinatown's epicenter while Baldwin Village is a pretty strip of cheap eats and good vibes.

Bloor-Yorkville
The downtown home of Toronto's rich and famous. The Mink Mile is the place to go for high-end brand label shopping.

Downtown Yonge
Dundas Sq is the center of downtown, with nearby Eaton Centre mall, some historic theaters and Ryerson University.

Financial District
Toronto's 'Wall St' and the nicest of the skyscrapers are here, plus Union Station – Canada's busiest transport hub.

CN Tower

Old York
Historic district extending east of Yonge St to the Don River, and from Queen St south to the waterfront esplanade.

Entertainment District & King Street West
Home to theaters, bars, clubs, design stores and some fine historic architecture.

Harbourfront
Packed with restaurants, theaters, galleries, stores, condominiums and parklands along Queens Quay.